
      
 
 
December 2022 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
Christmas and New Year Update 
 
As the end of our first term draws to a close, I wanted to take the opportunity to write to parents/carers and 
provide some updates and information for the New Year.  

Pupils thrive when parents/carers and the academy work well together, and it has been a pleasure to welcome 
so many families back into the academy for many face-to-face events. Parental engagement with education 
has a large and positive impact on pupils learning. Thank you all parents and carers who have visited the 
academy this half term. We look forward to continuing to work with you in providing the best possible 
outcomes for all our young people. 

Pre-Public Examinations 
Our Year 11 pupils sat a full suite of pre-public examinations in November to help them prepare for their 
GCSE exams at the end of the academic year.  I am incredibly proud of their efforts and achievements leading 
up to and during these examinations. Their engagement in lessons throughout the term has been excellent, 
alongside their commitment to revision and personal preparation. It was great to see so many smiling faces 
on their Mock Results Day last week, where pupils were able to see the benefits of all their hard work. A 
further round of PPE’s are scheduled for the weeks beginning 06 and 20 February. 
 
Positive Recognition 
This term has seen the launch of the Accord Character Virtues. These are: Ambition, Courage, 
Compassion, Open Mindedness, Resilience and Duty. At Horbury we have been recognising pupils who 
have been demonstrating these virtues around the academy by issuing positive stamps in their planners 
and sending above and beyond MCAS messages home. I am delighted to report that this term we have 
recognised the following number of above and beyond contributions from the pupils at Horbury Academy: 
 

• 14,236 General above and beyond messages  

• 5,066 Ambition 

• 1,224 Duty  

• 1,086 Resilience 

• 809 Courage 

• 149 Open mindedness 

• 108 Compassion 
 
That is a total of 22,687 above and beyond contributions from our pupils this term. Well done and keep up 
the excellent work!  
 

We are also pleased to share with you our end of term newsletter which celebrates some of our highlights 
and achievements throughout this half term. The newsletter is also available on the academy website. 
 
Accord Multi Academy Trust – Annual Report 2022  
We are delighted to share with you, the Trust’s Annual Report for 2022, which features exciting news and 

updates from across the Accord family. It has been a fantastic year collectively for the Trust, and we hope 

that by reading this year’s report, you can see the continued success that has been secured with the strong 

support of our parents/carers and community. 

 

https://horbury.accordmat.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2022/12/Horbury-Academy-Newsletter-Autumn-Term-2-2022.pdf


                      

Please follow the attached link to read the report in its entirety, or alternatively, you will be able to access 

this via MCAS shortly too: http://ow.ly/lwfV50M35kf  

 

Adverse Weather Conditions  
As we move into the winter months, I wanted to ensure all parents/carers understand our Academy closure 
procedures. Whilst we would always try to remain open to pupils and staff, sometimes adverse weather 
conditions make this impossible. In the event of a closure for pupils, we will communicate our intentions via 
our text messaging service, MCAS, the Academy website, Facebook and Twitter, as well as providing 
updates on Greatest Hits Radio West Yorkshire & Pulse 1.  As with closures due to the coronavirus pandemic, 
all pupils will be able to access work remotely via Microsoft Teams with information regarding their learning 
being shared with pupils via our Accord SharePoint platform.   
  
Given the reduced temperatures, it is also important that pupils arrive to the Academy suitably equipped for 
any cold and/or severe weather. Pupils are encouraged to continue to wear layers when and where possible 
as well as ensuring they have the following items including, their blazer and an academy jumper. The 
academy also holds a stock of academy jumpers and trousers which we are happy to loan pupils for the 
forthcoming coldest months of the year.  If any parents/ carers need any support with purchasing academy 
jumpers or trousers please contact the academy via enquiries@horbury.accordmat.org and we will be happy 
to support. 
 
Water Safety Guidance  
With the extremely cold temperatures and freezing open water spaces, may I take this opportunity to share 
with you some guidance around ensuring our pupils take extra care during the winter months and over the 
school closure period.   
 
https://www.wakefieldscp.org.uk/water-safety-guidance/  
https://www.westyorksfire.gov.uk/news/warnings-over-dangers-frozen-water-after-death-young-boys  
 
Support for Families over the Festive Period 
As the majority of staff, pupils, parents and carers look forward to the Christmas break, I understand that the 
holiday season can present a real challenge for some of our pupils and their families, particularly this year. 
As such, please find attached a list of useful telephone numbers, websites and points of contact should you 
require them over the holiday period. I hope these services are able to provide you with the support you may 
need, should you wish to contact them. 
 
Upcoming dates for your diary  

• Friday 16 December 2022 – Christmas Break begins at the end of the academy day  
• Tuesday 3 January 2023 – Academy re-opens  
• Monday 9 January 2023 – Yr10 Parents Evening  
• Wednesday 18 January 2023 – Yr9 Options and Pathways Evening  
• Monday 6 February 2023 - Yr11 Pre-Public Examinations (PPE’s) begin 
• Thursday 9 February 2023 – Half Term begins at the end of the academy day  
• Friday 10 February 2023 – INSET Day  
• Monday 20 February 2023 – Academy re-opens  

 
All that remains for me to say is, on behalf of the Academy, I wish all our pupils and their families a safe and 
happy Christmas and New Year. I look forward to welcoming everyone back into the Academy in January. 
 
Best wishes 

 
Mrs N Walker 
Principal 
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Useful Numbers for Families over Christmas 
  
Child line 
Support and advice for children online and over the phone. 0800 1111 www.childline.org.uk. 
  
Change, Grow, Live 
An under 18s substance and alcohol misuse service providing free and confidential service to young people, 
families, friends and significant others that are residents in the Wakefield District. 01924 438383. 
  
Citizen’s Advice 
An independent, local charity which offers free, confidential and impartial advice to the citizens of the 
Wakefield District for a wide range of issues e.g. housing, debt, family, employment... For telephone advice 
or for an appointment please call the advice line 0800 144 8848 – Monday to Friday 9.00am – 5.00pm. 
  
Kooth 
Free, safe and anonymous online mental health support for young people https://kooth.com/. 
  
Star Bereavement & Support Service 
Emotional and practical support to children and young people aged 4 – 18 who live in the Wakefield District 
and have suffered bereavement or significant loss. 01924 787384 or 07881750094 
claire@starwakefield.org.uk or via Facebook (Star Bereavement) 
  
The resource food bank (Christ Church Ossett) 
This operates on a referral basis from Job Centres, Social Services, Local Authority Crisis Units, Schools and 
Children’s Centres, Homeless Shelters and Benefit Centres, Refuges and Vulnerable adult organisations. 
For further information contact 01924 263311 or christchurchsouthossett@gmail.com. 
  
Worried About a Child? 
If you have concerns about a child’s safety or well-being you should contact Social Care Direct free on 0345 
8503 503 or email social_care_direct@wakefield.gov.uk. They will deal with your concerns and can offer 
advice and support on what to do. 
 

http://www.childline.org.uk/
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